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Abstract
Background: Empirical tests that link temperature-mediated changes in behaviour (activity and resource selection) to
individual fitness or condition are currently lacking for endotherms yet may be critical to understanding the effect of climate
change on population dynamics. Moose (Alces alces) are thought to suffer from heat stress in all seasons so provide a good
biological model to test whether exposure to non-optimal ambient temperatures influence seasonal changes in body mass.
Seasonal mass change is an important fitness correlate of large herbivores and affects reproductive success of female
moose.
Methodology/Principal Findings: Using GPS-collared adult female moose from two populations in southern Norway we
quantified individual differences in seasonal activity budget and resource selection patterns as a function of seasonal
temperatures thought to induce heat stress in moose. Individual body mass was recorded in early and late winter, and
autumn to calculate seasonal mass changes (n= 52 over winter, n= 47 over summer). We found large individual differences
in temperature-dependent resource selection patterns as well as within and between season variability in thermoregulatory
strategies. As expected, individuals using an optimal strategy, selecting young successional forest (foraging habitat) at low
ambient temperatures and mature coniferous forest (thermal shelter) during thermally stressful conditions, lost less mass in
winter and gained more mass in summer.
Conclusions/Significance: This study provides evidence that behavioural responses to temperature have important
consequences for seasonal mass change in moose living in the south of their distribution in Norway, and may be a
contributing factor to recently observed declines in moose demographic performance. Although the mechanisms that
underlie the observed temperature mediated habitat-fitness relationship remain to be tested, physiological state and
individual variation in thermal tolerance are likely contributory factors. Climate-related effects on animal behaviour, and
subsequently fitness, are expected to intensify as global warming continues.
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Introduction
Investigating physiological consequences of behavioural choices
made by individuals, including altered activity patterns and non-
random habitat use [1,2], is fundamental to ecological theory and
improving conservation and management actions [3]. Numerous
biotic factors are known to impact individual behaviour, habitat
choice and subsequent fitness, such as the spatial distribution and
abundance of high quality forage resources [1], human distur-
bance [4], and predation pressure [5]. The importance of abiotic
factors, such as climate, on behaviourally-mediated fitness effects is
less well documented despite growing evidence of the influence of
temperature on changes in animal behaviour [6], species
distributions [7] and population dynamics [8,9].
The importance of the thermal environment on animal
behaviour, and consequently, effects on demography and ecology,
has long been recognized in ectotherms [10]. In contrast, most
research on warm-blooded species has focussed on direct effects of
extreme climatic events on survival and reproduction [9,11] or
indirect effects of temperature on body size through changes in
plant phenology and vegetation productivity [12]. Empirical
evidence of the impact of contemporary ambient temperatures
on changes in behaviour and the effect on individual condition is
lacking for free-ranging endotherms.
Although endotherms are able to maintain a relatively constant
body temperature as ambient temperature fluctuates, this is
energetically costly and expenditure increases dramatically when
an individual is outside its thermoneutral zone [13]. Endotherms
use a range of thermoregulatory behaviours to limit the effects of
ambient temperature on their energy balance, including modifying
activity [14,15] and fine-scale habitat selection [16,17]. However,
thermoregulatory behaviour may be insufficient to totally avoid
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heat or cold stress [13], it may cause a trade-off with forage
availability [17], or individuals may be physiologically constrained
to move or select habitats sub-optimally [18]. Furthermore, food
intake of endotherms is often inversely related to environmental
temperatures [19,20]. Therefore, despite behavioural responses to
the thermal environment, we may still expect non-optimal
ambient temperatures to affect the energy balance and produc-
tivity of wild populations, just as in domestic livestock production
systems [21].
Moose (Alces alces) provide a good biological model for
investigating temperature mediated habitat-fitness relationships
because they are thought to suffer from heat stress during both
summer and winter [19]. Indeed, moose typically respond to high
ambient temperatures by decreasing activity [22] and increasing
their use of thermal shelters such as closed canopy, mature conifer
stands [17] although exceptions have been reported [23]. Indirect
negative effects of temperature on moose population dynamics
have also been observed in both Scandinavia and North America,
which are suspected to operate through reduced nutritional quality
of forage leading to reduced body condition [24,25]. Body
condition reflects short-term changes in muscle mass and fat
reserves, which can be quantified using seasonal mass change
analyses. Seasonal mass change is ubiquitous in ungulates [26,27]
and represents an important correlate of individual fitness,
especially for females [28–31].
In this study, we test whether increased exposure to non-optimal
ambient temperatures by individual female moose in southern
Norway affects the dynamics of seasonal mass change, which we
have shown elsewhere affects the reproductive success of pregnant
female moose in this system [31]. To do so we first quantify
seasonal thermoregulatory resource selection and activity during
summer and winter at the individual level using GPS-collared
adult female moose in two populations in southern Norway. Then,
rather than attempt to measure the energy balance of individuals
in the field, we use seasonal mass change as an index of the
resultant energy flows [32]. As such, we evaluate whether
individual variation in temperature-mediated resource selection
and activity affects seasonal change in body mass.
If ambient temperature is an important factor in the energy
balance and, subsequently, body mass dynamics of moose, we
would expect the benefits of seeking thermal shelter and being
inactive (i.e., optimal thermoregulatory strategy) to outweigh the
benefits of foraging at high temperatures (i.e., non-optimal
thermoregulatory strategy). We therefore predict that reduced
activity and increased selection of thermal cover (e.g., mature
conifer forests) during periods of high ambient temperature will be
associated with reduced winter mass loss (P1.1) and increased
summer mass gain (P1.2). As a corollary, we predict increased
activity and increased selection for forage habitat (e.g., young,
successional forest stands) during periods of high ambient
temperature to be associated with increased winter mass loss
(P2.1) and reduced summer mass gain (P2.2).
Methods
Animal Ethics Statement
All moose were captured, handled and collared by professional
wildlife veterinarians using best practice [33], and all efforts were
made to minimize suffering. All work was carried out with
permission from the national management authority, the Direc-
torate for Nature Management (protocol number: FOTS ID
1428), and evaluated and approved in accordance with the ethical
guidelines and legal requirements set by the Norwegian Institute
for Nature Research.
Study Area
Our study areas (Fig. S1) were located in Siljan and Skien
municipalities, Telemark county in southern Norway, (59u N, 9uE)
and in Stor-Elvdal municipality, Hedmark County, in south-
eastern Norway (61u N, 11uE). The vegetation in the two areas was
dominated by commercially managed coniferous forest including
Norway spruce (Picea abies) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). Some
mixed deciduous stands of birch species (Betula pubescens and B.
pendula), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia), willow (Salix spp.) and aspen
(Populus tremula) occurred throughout the areas, particularly in
Telemark. Winter moose densities in both areas were estimated to
be approximately 1.3 individuals per km2 [31], though densities
varied locally and were typically higher around feeding stations
during winter, especially in Hedmark County. Red deer (Cervus
elaphus) and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) occurred at much lower
densities in both areas. Large predators were essentially absent,
with human hunting being the single most important cause of
moose mortality.
The climate differed between the study areas, being colder in
the more continental Hedmark area, particularly in winter [31].
Average daily minimum and maximum January temperatures
during the study period were 22.2uC and 3.1uC respectively in
Telemark and 215.5uC and 28.3uC respectively in Hedmark
while average daily minimum and maximum July temperatures
were 12.2uC and 21.2uC respectively in Telemark and 10.6uC and
20.9uC respectively in Hedmark (Norwegian Meteorological
Institute). Snow cover lasted from December to April in Hedmark
and a somewhat shorter period in Telemark, with mean February
snow depths of 68 cm and 73 cm respectively.
In both the study areas considered here, supplementary feed
was provided by local landowners as part of longer-term feeding
programmes to reduce traffic accidents. Supplementary feed
consists of baled roughage, predominantly mixed graminoids.
Feeding stations were located at permanent sites along snow-
cleared forest roads with low human activity. The supplementary
feed was provided ad libitum for 4–6 months of the year (i.e.,
November through April, with the start and end dependent on
annual snow conditions). Our study was carried out in 2007 and
2008 in Telemark and in 2009 and 2010 in Hedmark when an
average of 198 t silage/winter and 1538 t/winter respectively was
provided.
Moose Data
Mature adult female moose, each accompanied by a calf, were
captured in January 2007–2010 using established techniques [33].
Effort was made to sample adult females from across the spectrum
of individual variation in feeding station use (ranging from non-
users to heavy users) by capturing individuals at varying distances
from feeding stations [31]. Each captured female was fitted with a
Global Positioning System (GPS) collar with a Very High
Frequency radio transmitter (Tellus Remote GSM, Followit AB,
Lindesberg, Sweden), programmed with a 1-h relocation schedule.
Bias related to the GPS collars (e.g., location error and fix rate) was
low [34].
Body mass was recorded by weighing the restrained moose from
a helicopter (mean: 344 kg, range: 235–430 kg, n = 68). Marked
individuals were recaptured and reweighed where possible during
March of the same year (mean body mass: 314 kg, range: 228–
396 kg, n=56). January and March body mass data were both
available for 54 individuals but two were excluded due to GPS
collar failure, giving a sample size of 52 individuals for the winter
mass change analysis. Blood samples were collected on both
capture occasions to determine winter pregnancy status from
serum progesterone levels [31]. As such, 47 out of the 52 females
Temperature Mediated Habitat-Fitness Effects
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(90%) were assumed to be pregnant at the end of winter. In the
following autumn, individuals were, where possible, harvested
between 16th of September and 23rd of January as part of the
annual quota set by the local wildlife board (n=32). This allowed
us to age individuals by counting annuli in the cementum of
incisor root tips and to collect the ovaries for a separate study. In
the first two years, autumn live mass was determined from the sum
of the mass of the alimentary and reproductive tracts plus the mass
of the whole animal without the alimentary and reproductive
tracts (gutless mass). In subsequent years, live mass was estimated
from the gutless mass using the relationship live mass = 1.23 *
gutless mass +17.36 (R2 = 0.83, n=24). The remaining marked
individuals that were not shot (n = 16) were recaptured and
reweighed by helicopter in December or January. One individual
was in extremely poor condition when it was shot, presumed due
to illness, so was excluded from analyses. Mean body mass in
autumn was 338 kg (range: 224–455 kg, n=47). Presence of a calf
or twins in autumn was recorded during both hunting and live
capture. If no calf was observed, the female was located again until
we were confident of calving status. As such, 21 out of 47 females
(45%) had no calf at heel, 23 females (49%) had one calf at heel,
and three females (6%) were accompanied by twins in autumn.
Habitat Maps
Habitat maps were compiled from a combination of digital
forest stand maps and satellite land cover maps with a resolution of
50 m 6 50 m. In Hedmark, maps of forest stand age and tree
species composition were made for the areas of commercially
managed forest using satellite data from the Norwegian Forest and
Landscape Institute [31]. In Telemark, these satellite data were
unavailable for a large part of the study area, so we used ground-
truthed commercial forestry maps [34], which accounted for 77%
of GPS locations in the area. A satellite data vegetation map
produced by the Northern Research Institute was used to classify
all remaining areas used by moose in both study areas. Land cover
was classified into 6 habitat classes that have previously been
shown to influence moose habitat selection in Norway [34–36]:
mature forest (dense canopy coniferous forest and conifer-
dominated stands of felling classes 3–5 of the Norwegian National
Forest Inventory), young pine forest (Scots pine stands #40 years
old, felling classes 1–2), young spruce forest (Norway spruce stands
#40 years old, felling classes 1–2), deciduous forest (deciduous
stands of all ages, including sub-alpine birch woodland), open
mixed forest (mixed coniferous or mixed coniferous/deciduous
stands #40 years old and open canopy mixed or coniferous stands
of unknown age) and other (including moorland, heath, bog,
agricultural land and open water/ice).
Temperature, Activity, and Movement Data
Our GPS collars were equipped with a temperature sensor and
recorded the temperature during each location attempt. The
collars therefore provided local temperature data which are
considered more useful than data from weather stations when
studying fine-scale behavioural responses of animals to thermal
conditions [17]. Collar trials showed that recorded temperatures
were closely correlated to ambient temperature as measured by a
thermometer (rs=0.97) and less closely correlated to conditions
recorded by a black globe device (rs=0.85) which measured
radiant heat load [17]. The GPS collars underestimated the actual
radiant heat load experienced by the moose, especially at higher
temperatures (Fig. S2), thereby providing a conservative estimate
of the subsequent response of moose to thermal conditions. Within
each season, moose GPS locations were classified by temperature
in relation to seasonal thermoregulation thresholds thought to
induce heat stress in moose [19]. Three classes were defined: 1)
low ambient temperature (collar temperature ,25uC in winter
and ,14uC in summer), 2) moderate ambient temperature
($25uC ,0uC in winter and $14uC ,20uC in summer) and 3)
high ambient temperature ($0uC in winter and $20uC in
summer). Although the appropriateness of these thresholds has
recently been questioned [23], there is mounting evidence of
thermoregulatory behaviour related to these same temperature
thresholds in our population [17] and others [22,37,38]. We
therefore considered them as a suitable starting point to study the
effects of individual behavioural responses to thermal conditions
on seasonal mass change.
Our GPS collars were equipped with dual axis motion sensors,
which record vertical and lateral head and neck movements.
During each location attempt the total number of movements
(range= 0–92) was stored in the collar memory. We used the
movement counts in combination with step length and turning
angles between successive GPS locations to distinguish between
active and resting locations using k-means clustering analysis [39].
First, observations were tallied for each individual into 9 bins for
activity, step length, and turning angles. Then, the percentage of
observations associated with a bin was calculated for each
individual within both seasons (Fig. S3). The clustering procedure
classified each GPS observation as either an active or inactive
location based on a combination of activity, step length, and
turning angle characteristics [39]. Active locations were char-
acterised by relatively high activity counts in combination with
relatively short step lengths and sharp turning angles (reflecting
foraging behaviour) or by locations with high activity counts in
combination with long step lengths and small turning angles
(reflecting movement behaviour). In contrast, inactive locations
were characterised by relatively low activity counts in combination
with relatively short step lengths and sharp turning angles
(reflecting resting behaviour). Finally, we calculated the proportion
of active fixes in relation to habitat type and temperature class for
each individual within a season separately.
Resource Selection Functions
We estimated seasonal habitat selection patterns for individual
moose as a function of temperature class (provided above) and
habitat type using resource selection functions (RSFs; [40]).
Because ambient temperature directly affects movement of moose
at short temporal scales [41], we quantified temperature mediated
RSFs at the scale of an individual’s movement trajectory using a
matched case-control design [42]. With this approach, each
observed (GPS) location (scored 1) is linked to a set of random
(available) locations (scored 0), sampled from around the observed
location. We associated each observed location with five random
locations sampled from around the observed location using the
observed step length and turning angle distributions from each
individual during a given season (Fig. S3). The individual-based
and seasonally-specific RSFs were solved using conditional logistic
regression from the R package survival. The selection coefficients
(b) estimated by the conditional logistic regression were the
log(odds ratio) for a habitat type being selected relative to a
reference habitat type (b=0). In our case, the reference category
was set to deciduous forest as most individual moose in the RSF
analyses used this forest type in proportion to its availability, which
facilitated direct comparison with selection coefficients of the other
habitat types included in the analyses.
Relative Mass Change Analysis
Relative mass change over a season (winter and summer) was
modelled using linear regression with individual-specific temper-
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ature-dependent resource selection coefficients and habitat- and
temperature-dependent proportions of activity as covariates. The
response variable was relative mass change, calculated as log(end
of season mass/start of season mass) [31]. Due to collinearity
between resource selection coefficients and activity estimates of the
3 temperature classes (Variance Inflation Factors .10), we only
considered covariates from the low and high ambient temperature
classes as we expected the effect on relative mass change to be
most pronounced at the extremes of the temperature gradient.
Because of considerable variation among individuals in the date
shot or reweighed in winter (March 22nd–28th) and particularly
autumn (September 16th–January23rd), we included the number of
days between seasonal weighing events as a linear continuous
covariate in the seasonal mass change models. We found no
evidence of a non-linear relationship between the number of days
between seasonal weighing events and relative mass change. For
the autumn analyses we used the number of days from the
beginning of summer (June 1st) until autumn weighing or date
shot. This covariate was forced into both seasonal mass change
models irrespective of its significance (see model selection
procedure below). Additional covariates considered in the full
models were: pregnancy status (yes or no; winter models only),
number of calves at heel (summer models only), year (4 class
categorical variable) or study area (2 class categorical variable),
autumn status (live or shot; summer models only), and the
proportion of time spent at feeding stations (both winter and
summer models). Proportion of time spent at feeding stations
during each temperature class was calculated for each individual
separately as the arcsine square root-transformed proportion of
time (i.e., proportion of GPS locations) during winter spent within
a 100 m buffer around feeding stations. This buffer size was
chosen as it covers the combined distance of the median location
error of the GPS collars and the pixel size of our habitat maps.
Moreover, it has previously been used to effectively categorize
feeding station users and non-users [34]. Because of considerable
variation in the distribution among individuals across the
altitudinal gradient in both study areas we also considered the
mean altitude (m) used during a season as a covariate in the
seasonal mass change analyses. Age was not included in the final
mass change analyses as preliminary tests revealed no relation
between age and seasonal mass change (rp=20.132, P=0.667 in
winter and rp =0.068, P=0.816 in summer). This was probably
because no yearling females were included (mean age = 7.5 yr
63.8 SD) and all individuals had calved in the previous year. The
Variance Inflation Factor was always ,10 between the covariates
considered in the full models, confirming weak collinearity among
the independent variables.
Model selection was conducted by backward selection with F
tests using P=0.05 as the threshold for removal of predictor
variables [43]. Model comparison between the reduced and the
more complicated model was by likelihood ratio tests. To ensure
that linear regression models were appropriate we checked
homogeneity of the residuals versus the fitted values, normality
of the residuals (Shapiro test for normality), and equal variances
and independencies among within-group errors. We report the
amount of variation explained (R2adj) for all final models, as well as
the partial R2 for each covariate separately. Partial R2 was used to
determine which variables were most influential in relative mass
change and was calculated by manually excluding a covariate from
the final model and calculating the difference in R2adj of the final
model and the reduced model [44].
Thermoregulatory Strategies and between Season
Variability
The analyses described above provided insight into the effect of
single covariates on seasonal mass change of adult female moose,
while controlling for the effect of other covariates. We extended
this analysis with the aim of classifying individuals into distinct
seasonal thermoregulatory strategies incorporating all influential
covariates simultaneously. To do so we employed indirect gradient
analysis (i.e., ordination) using principal components analysis
(PCA [45]). The PCA ordination method aims to reduce the
number of covariates retained in the seasonal mass change
analyses to 2 ordination axes in such a way that most of the
variation in observed thermoregulatory behaviour is explained.
Based on the position in ordination space (the values of PCA
ordination axes) individuals with similar thermoregulatory behav-
iour can be grouped and the effectiveness of the strategy (e.g.,
optimal, sub-optimal or non-optimal) inferred. PCAs were
performed for each season separately, which allowed us to
evaluate whether individuals showed variability in their behav-
ioural strategy between seasons. We did not consider the covariate
‘number of days between seasonal weighing events’ in the PCA
ordination as this variable does not reflect a thermoregulatory
behaviour. Within each season, we tested for differences in relative
mass change between behavioural strategies using ANOVA,
followed by post hoc paired Tukey HSD tests. We also verified
our PCA based thermoregulatory classification with an indepen-
dent grouping procedure based on hierarchical clustering and k-
means analysis (see Supporting Information Text S1 for full
details).
Results
Relative Mass Change
Relative over-winter mass change was influenced most
(F1,44 = 64.63; P,0.001; partial R
2= 0.349) and positively
(b6SE=0.2360.028) by the proportional use of feeding stations
during periods of low ambient temperature (Fig. 1). Of the 52 GPS
collared female moose, 19 did not use feeding stations at low
ambient temperatures during winter. Mean (min, max) proportion
of time spent at feeding stations of the 33 adult females that did use
winter feeding stations at low ambient temperature was 0.26
(0.002, 0.722). Use of winter feeding stations during periods of
high ambient temperature did not affect over-winter mass change,
and the covariate was not retained in our final model (Table S1).
Selection for mature coniferous stands during periods of high
ambient temperature was positively related to over-winter mass
change (F1,44 = 15.46; P,0.001; partial R
2 = 0.084;
b6SE=0.05360.013) whereas selection for young open forest
stands during periods of high ambient temperature was negatively
related to over-winter mass change (pine: F1,44 = 17.53; P,0.001;
partial R2 = 0.095; b6SE=20.03860.009 and spruce:
F1,44 = 10.39; P=0.002; partial R
2 = 0.056;
b6SE=20.13860.043). In contrast, selection of young spruce
forest during periods of low ambient temperature was positively
related to over-winter mass change (F1,44 = 9.42; P=0.004; partial
R2 = 0.051; b6SE=0.13960.045). Mean altitude (m) used during
winter was negatively related to over-winter mass change
(F1,44 = 4.61; P=0.037; partial R
2 = 0.025;
b6SE=20.000160.00004). The number of days between winter
weighing events (Jan-Mar) was negatively correlated with over-
winter mass change (b6SE=20.00260.001) though the effect
was not significant and did not explain much variation in the data
(F1,44 = 1.24; P=0.271; partial R
2 = 0.007). Activity during winter
did not appear in our final over-winter mass change model. The
Temperature Mediated Habitat-Fitness Effects
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final model accounted for 72% of the observed variation in the
data. Relative mass change during summer was influenced most
by the observed number of calves at heel in autumn (F2,38 = 75.36;
P,0.001; partial R2 = 0.349; Table S2). Female moose accompa-
nied by twins lost mass over summer, while females accompanied
by singletons showed little mass change and females without calves
gained mass (Fig. 2). Selection for mature coniferous stands under
high ambient temperatures was positively related to over-summer
mass gain (F1,38 = 47.70; P,0.001; partial R
2 = 0.141;
b6SE=0.08260.011) whereas selection for young pine stands
and proportion of activity in young spruce stands during high
ambient temperatures were negatively related to over-summer
mass gain (pine: F1,38 = 97.75; P,0.001; partial R
2 = 0.141;
b6SE=20.0760.009, and spruce: F1,38 = 7.78; P=0.008; partial
R2= 0.017; b6SE=20.0560.020). In addition, at low ambient
temperatures, selection for both open mixed forest and young
spruce forest were positively related to over-summer mass gain
(open mixed: F1, 38 = 6.95; P=0.012; partial R
2 = 0.017;
b6SE=0.02460.009, and young spruce: F1,38 = 11.71;
P=0.002; partial R2= 0.021; b6SE=0.03660.013). The number
of days between 1st June and autumn weighing was positively
correlated with over-summer mass change (b6SE=0.00260.002)
though the effect was not significant and did not explain much
variation in the data (F1,38 = 0.364; P=0.549; partial
R2= 0.001).The final summer model accounted for 85% of the
variation in the data.
Thermoregulatory Strategies and between Season
Variability
PCA ordination of the behavioural covariates influencing
seasonal mass change revealed clear patterns in both seasons
(Figs. 3 and 4). For the over winter analyses, the first PCA axis
explained a substantial proportion of the between individual
variation in behaviour (54.7%) and was positively related to
selection for mature conifer forest during high ambient temper-
atures (eigenvalue = 1.425), selection for young spruce forest at low
ambient temperature (eigenvalue = 1.417) and negatively related
to selection for young spruce forest at high ambient temperature
(eigenvalue =21.09). Feeding station use was also positively
related to the first PCA axis (eigenvalue = 0.727). As such,
individuals with a positive score on the first PCA axis displayed
a more optimal thermoregulatory strategy and/or made more use
of feeding stations than individuals positioned at the opposite end
of PCA axis 1. The second PCA axis explained 15.8% of the
variation and primarily partitioned individual behaviour on
seasonal use of altitude (eigenvalue = 1.547). Individuals with a
positive score on the second PCA axis used higher areas than
individuals with a negative value on the second PCA axis.
During summer, the first PCA axis explained 51.8% of the
behavioural variation and was influenced by selection for young
pine forest during high ambient temperatures (eigenval-
ue =21.409) and proportion of activity in young spruce forest at
high ambient temperature (eigenvalue =21.093). As such, indi-
viduals with a positive score on the first PCA axis displayed a more
optimal thermoregulatory strategy compared to individuals with a
negative score. The second PCA axis explained 19.8% of the
variation and partitioned individual behaviour based on the
number of calves at heel in autumn (eigenvalue =21.422),
selection for mature conifer forest at high ambient temperature
(eigenvalue = 1.011) and selection for open mixed forest at low
ambient temperature (eigenvalue = 0.924). Individuals with a
positive score on the second PCA axis had a more optimal
thermoregulatory strategy compared to individuals with a negative
score.
Figure 1. Relative mass change of adult female moose during winter (n=52) in southern Norway as a function of temperature-
dependent resource selection coefficients (high ambient temperature was $06C and low ambient temperature was,256C) and
proportion of feeding station use. Relative mass change over winter was calculated from body mass in January and March (see text). Predictions
for each covariate were made while keeping the other variables in the model constant at their mean value. The horizontal dashed line represents no
mass change. The dotted lines indicate 95% confidence intervals around the predicted line (solid black line). The grey points are model residuals.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0065972.g001
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Figure 2. Relative mass change of moose during summer (n=47) in southern Norway as a function of temperature-dependent
resource selection coefficients (high ambient temperature was $206C and low ambient temperature was ,146C), proportion of
activity, and number of calves at heel in autumn. Relative mass change over summer was calculated from body mass in March and autumn
(see text). Predictions for each covariate were made while keeping the other variables in the model constant at their mean value (for calves at heel we
used 1 calf). The horizontal dashed line represents no mass change. The dotted lines indicate 95% confidence intervals around the predicted line
(solid black line). The grey points are model residuals.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0065972.g002
Figure 3. PCA ordination biplot on the covariates influencing
over winter mass change for adult female moose (n=52) in
southern Norway. Roman numerals indicate the four quarters of the
ordination biplot and represent different thermoregulatory strategies
ranging from optimal (I) to non-optimal (IV). Circles represent individual
moose plotted relative to their scores of the PCA axes and circle size is
proportional to over winter mass change (i.e., the larger the circle the
more mass was lost).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0065972.g003
Figure 4. PCA ordination biplot on the covariates influencing
over summer mass change for adult female moose (n=47) in
southern Norway. Roman numerals indicate the four quarters of the
ordination biplot and represent different thermoregulatory strategies
ranging from optimal (I) to non-optimal (IV). Circles represent individual
moose plotted relative to their scores of the PCA axes and circle size is
proportional to over summer mass change (i.e., the larger the circle the
more mass was gained).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0065972.g004
Temperature Mediated Habitat-Fitness Effects
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The first two PCA axes clearly represented variation in
thermoregulatory behaviour within both seasons. We therefore
used them to operationally define 4 thermoregulatory strategies
associated with the four quarters of the seasonal PCA ordination
biplot (strategies I–IV; Figs. 3 and 4). Hierarchical clustering and
k-means analysis on the same input data corroborated a four-
cluster grouping of individual behaviour (Figs. S4 and S5).
Relative mass change differed between the four behavioural
strategies in both seasons (winter: F3,42 = 12.25; P,0.001, summer:
F3,42 = 43.37; P,0.001 ). As expected, individuals using an optimal
thermoregulatory strategy (strategy I) lost less mass over winter or
gained more mass over summer (Fig. 5) than individuals using a
sub-optimal (III) or non-optimal (IV) strategy (Tukey HSD:
P,0.001 for both seasons and cross-comparisons). During winter,
we found no differences in relative mass change between strategy I
and II (Tukey HSD: P=0.12). We observed substantial variability
in thermoregulatory strategies employed by individuals between
seasons (Fig. 5). For example, 15 individuals employed a non-
optimal (IV) or sub-optimal (III) thermoregulatory strategy during
winter but an optimal (I) or better sub-optimal (II) strategy during
summer. In contrast, 12 individuals employed an optimal (I) or
sub-optimal (II) strategy in winter, but behaved sub-optimal (III) or
non-optimal (IV) in summer. Only 6 individuals consistently used
an optimal (I) or sub-optimal (II) thermoregulatory strategy in both
seasons, while 13 individuals consistently used a sub-optimal (III)
or non-optimal (IV) thermoregulatory strategy in both seasons.
Discussion
The behavioural response of both endotherms and ectotherms
to thermal conditions has become a topic of growing interest due
to current and predicted global warming [46]. Simultaneously, the
fitness consequences of an individual’s habitat choice (i.e., habitat-
fitness [1] or habitat-performance relationships [3]) are increas-
ingly being uncovered using fitness indices such as body mass,
reproduction, and survival [1,2]. To the best of our knowledge,
ours is the first study to link the two for a free-ranging,
endothermic species.
We show that behavioural responses to ambient temperature
have the potential to impact on the body condition of adult female
moose, a heat-sensitive species. Individual variation in resource
selection and activity affected mass change in both seasons. As
such, and in line with our predictions (P1.1 and P1.2), individuals
that selected for mature coniferous forest under thermally stressful
conditions or young successional forest stands, abundant in forage
[35], at low ambient temperatures (i.e., optimal thermoregulatory
strategy) lost less mass during winter and gained more mass over
summer. Contrastingly, relative mass change in both seasons was
negatively affected when individuals selected for young succes-
sional forest stands under thermally stressful conditions (i.e., non-
optimal thermoregulatory strategy and as expected by P2.1 and
P2.2). Therefore, the most effective strategy for adult female moose
to cope with thermally stressful conditions is to adopt a time-
minimizer foraging strategy (i.e., minimizing the time spent in
foraging activities to fulfil minimum energetic requirement [47])
rather than to adopt an energy-maximizer strategy, a behavioural
response also suggested to be employed by other large herbivores
[14,15].
Direct effects of temperature on behaviour and seasonal mass
change, as shown here, may have important implications for
population demography and dynamics [9,48]. Indeed, seasonal
mass change was an important driver of reproductive success and
failure in both the moose populations studied here, with over-
winter mass loss affecting spring calving success and over-summer
calf survival [31]. Furthermore over-summer mass gain can
influence ovulation and pregnancy rates in the subsequent
reproductive cycle [30,49]. The seasonal temperatures observed
during our study in Telemark were similar to the 30-year mean
and variance [41]. Thus our results are not due to extreme
climatic events, which are well-known to influence the perfor-
mance of large herbivores [9,11,50].
Seasonal mass change in herbivores is ubiquitous, resulting from
seasonal changes in forage quality and availability [26]. Pelletier
et al. [27], showed that relative seasonal mass change of bighorn
sheep (Ovis canadensis) is also influenced by substantial genetic
variation and may be heritable. Their study neatly highlights a
potential evolutionary response to natural selection in seasonal
mass change. Although we lack the data to test whether seasonal
changes in body mass of moose are currently under natural
selection to cope with high ambient temperatures (i.e., climate
change), it seems a plausible hypothesis that deserves further
attention. Another mechanism that can explain population
responses to climate change is phenotypic plasticity [51]. We
found that some moose showed non-optimal thermoregulatory
strategies in both seasons suggesting that some individuals may be
unable to respond adaptively (i.e., low plasticity) to increases in
ambient temperature. Our findings therefore substantiate previous
suggestions that current ambient temperatures may be a contrib-
uting factor to the decline in demographic performance of moose
populations living in southern Norway [24,31] and North America
[25]. Indeed, behavioural strategies employed above critical
temperature thresholds may have important eco-evolutionary
consequences [52], as also indicated by recent observations that
morphology (ear, rostrum, and leg length) of moose is related to
climatic conditions observed during summer [53].
Temperature-dependent habitat selection had more influence
on seasonal mass change than individual activity (Figs. 1 and 2).
The only effect of activity that we found was a negative one within
young spruce stands (foraging habitat) at high ambient tempera-
tures in summer (as expected by P2.2, Fig. 2). This result, as well as
the lack of an effect of feeding station use at high temperatures on
over-winter mass change, corroborates our previous suggestion
that an energy maximizing strategy during thermally stressful
conditions is disadvantageous in terms of seasonal mass change.
During winter, activity did not appear in our final model of mass
change. This may partly be explained by the fact that large
herbivores reduce activity more during winter compared to
summer [54], typically related to environmental constraints on
locomotion and reduced diet quality [55]. Indeed, moose are often
faced with low quality, high fibre forage during winter, leading to
an increase in the proportion of time spent ruminating [32]. It is
likely that rumination sets similar physiological constraints on
activity across individuals, leading to little individual variation
[56].
The most influential variable in our final summer mass change
model was the number of calves at heel in autumn. As lactation
greatly increases energy expenditure, affecting maternal body
growth and fecundity in moose [57] as well as other mammals
[49,58], it was unsurprising that barren females gained the most
mass over summer (Fig. 2). During winter, use of supplementary
feeding stations at low ambient temperatures was the most
influential factor affecting mass change. Indeed, improving over-
winter body mass and condition is the primary goal of many
winter feeding programmes [59].
Individual variation in movement, activity, and habitat or
resource selection strategies is common in many species, including
moose [60], and may hold important ecological information about
the underlying gradient(s) that influence animal fitness [3]. Indeed,
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we found considerable individual variation in temperature-
dependent RSF coefficients, and to a lesser extent activity, with
a clear gradient in thermoregulatory strategies. While some
individuals selected optimally for thermal cover when tempera-
tures were high or for foraging habitat under low ambient
temperatures, others behaved in an apparently sub-, or non-
optimal manner. There are a number of possible explanations for
the latter. For example, this behaviour may be linked to individual
physiological condition [18], a longer-term energy maximisation
strategy [30] or individual differences in thermal tolerance [13].
Alternatively environmental stochasticity or incomplete knowledge
of the ecological landscape may lead to sub-optimal behaviour
[18]. Free-ranging ungulates must balance a number of limiting,
potentially conflicting ecological factors so, from a life-history
perspective, they should employ strategies that minimise the
maximum detriment to fitness [30] rather than optimise short-
term behaviour. We could therefore expect individuals to adopt a
suite of temperature-dependent behaviours and habitat choices
which together maximise the energy balance under given
environmental conditions, even though this suite may include
behaviours which alone appear sub-optimal. Clearly a better
understanding of the mechanisms that drive the sort of climate-
related behavioural-fitness effects reported here, is an important
prerequisite for appropriate conservation and wildlife manage-
ment [46,48]. The influence of climate on animal behaviour and,
subsequently, fitness is expected to intensify as global warming
continues.
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